A De le-vávi * ó-cu-los me-
os, qui há-
bi-tas in cae-
lis. Ὕ. Ec-ce sic-
unt ó-
cu-li servó-
rum in má-
ti-bus domi-nó-
rum su-
ó-rum:

rede mi-
lae in má-
ni-bus dó-
mi-nae su-
ae:

ὥ. I-
ta ó-
cu-li no-
stri ad Dó-
minum De-
num no-
strum,
Translation
I have lifted my eyes up unto you, who dwell in the heavens. Behold, as the eyes of servants look to the hands of their masters; And as the eyes of a maidservant to the hands of her mistress; So do our eyes look unto the Lord our God until he have mercy on us. Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us.